What is the USAonline Student Course?

The USAonline Student Course is an online orientation course available to anyone with a valid J-number. The purpose of the course is to help students become comfortable with using USAonline. The course is recommended for any student taking an online course.

How to join the USAonline Student Course

1. Log into USAonline at https://ecampus.southalabama.edu/
   *Note:* To log in, type your J-number into the Username box (Example: J00987654) and type your JagMail email password into the Password box.

2. From the My Workspace page, click the Membership tool on the left-hand navigation bar.

3. Click Joinable Sites to see a list of all the current joinable sites.

4. Type USAonline Student Course in the search box and click Search.

5. Click Join under the site title.

6. Click the My Current Sites button and you will see the new site appear in your list of available sites.

7. Click USAonline Student Course from the list to enter the course.

8. Read the introduction under Getting Started in USAonline for instructions on how to get started.